Cell cycle associated changes in histamine release from rat basophilic leukemia cells separated by counterflow centrifugal elutriation.
This study evaluated histamine release from cells at different stages of the cell cycle. Cells from the cloned rat basophilic leukemia subline (RBL-2H3) were fractionated by counterflow elutriation according to size and density. The smallest cells were predominantly in the G1 phase of the cell cycle. These cells contained the least histamine and after IgE-mediated triggering released the lowest fraction of their total histamine. In contrast cells in the S, G2, and M stages were larger, contained more histamine and released more of their histamine after activation. When G1 stage cells were recultured, there was an increase in cell size, in histamine content and histamine release. Therefore, there is heterogeneity in the capacity of cells for IgE-mediated triggering at different stages in the cell cycle, with optimal release from the more mature cells.